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Recently a teenager who has spent most of her teen years running from the Lord and 

resisting His Word and working in her life has repented and returned to the Lord. 

We’re not sure exactly what has moved her, but after winter camp there was a change. 

Then a couple weeks ago she asked about being baptized. She still needs to finish the 

Bible study, but after our first Bible study, Rachel and I were both impressed by her 

testimony and change of attitude and outlook. Please pray that she will continue to 

walk with the Lord and grow in her knowledge of Him. 

When the “Ethiopian Eunuch” stopped me on his walk and started asking questions 

about the Bible, I was surprised but of course very willing to answer his questions—

for about 2 hours. I finally asked the man if he would like to do a Bible study through 

Mark to know more about Jesus Christ. He wanted to, but didn’t have time to meet, 

so I asked if he’d like to do the study online at his own convenience and then contact 

me when he had questions. He eagerly agreed and met me early the next morning to 

get the study book. Several others have started the same study online as well. Please 

pray for these who want to learn that they will truly be converted. So many start and 

then wilt when small trials come, or are choked by thorns. Please pray that these will 

accept Christ and endure in their faith and walk with Him. 

This month we had a funeral for Mr. Yang, the husband of a lady in our church. His 

family and the church have been praying for his salvation for years; about a month 

before he died he professed Christ as his Savior. One Sunday morning right after we 

prayed for him in Sunday School, his wife sent a text saying he’d accepted Christ as 

his Savior! It was such a blessing to us all and especially to his family that they could 

have hope at his funeral. Please pray for the salvation of more unsaved family and 

friends and that they wouldn’t wait till the last month before believing. 

 

PR A I SE :  

 A lost sheep returned 

 Mr. Yang’s salvation 

 That our God is a good and 

loving Shepherd who is with 

us always 

PR A YE R :  

 Opportunities to witness 

 Ren’s salvation – We’ve had 

some good conversations 

with her recently.  

 Furlough plans to progress 

smoothly and to get a 

chance to rest in body and 

soul 

 For some who have fallen 

away from the Lord to be 

convicted, repent, and 

return to the Lord 

 An unsaved college age 

young man grew up in our 

church. Many things are 

going wrong for him; it 

seems that God is trying to 

get his attention. Pray for 

his saved mom as she 

struggles through this with 

him. 


